
No. 13 6/3/63
26 December 1963

The General Secretary, 
RaJ asthan S • .U .^.
Somani Bhawan, Station K-oad, 
J aipur•

De^r Comrade,

We hope that you are taking all necessary 
steps regarding the National Campaign D,AW> Bonus 
and Nationalisation. xhis is to request you that 
when you fix your state convention, please do it 
in prsior consultation with me as I shall be 
attending the s^me on behalf of the A.I.T.U.C.

With greetings,

Yours fraternally,

(Satish Loomba) 
Secretary
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19-5-64

Respected ^wamiji,

Received your letter together with a letter from a few members 
of the STUC Executive Committee and COm. Anshilal. There letters were 
received by me on 18,5*64 when I returned from outside*

Comrades have asked for an Executive meeting. Ofcourse a meeting 
is being called, but those who now demand the meeting and say that they 
have been verbally asking for it, are absolutely wrong. A meeting of the 
Executive under our constitution has to be held once in 4 months atleast 
and same has been regularly held since I took over charge of this post.

A meeting of the Executive Committee will be called and held within 
15 days of the date on which the requisition was received by me. This is 
required under our constitution when one third members demand such a 
meeting. While the requisition is not in accordance yet the same is 
being called and agenda issued in a day or two. Ofcourse the date suggest
ed by this comrade does not suit me, therefore, it is being called on 
a different date.

With respect,

Yours comradely,

Sd/-

(Mohan Pun ami a) 
Secretary



Somani Building, 
Station ^oad, 

Jaipur,
Date 29-5-64

Dear Comrade Pun ami a,

You had informed me in your letter dated 19.5.64 that you are 
issuaing notice of the meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
STUC in a day or two, in pursuance to the requisition, received from 
the members of the Executive Committee and my request to you.

But I regret to note that you have not done so so far although 
ike ten days have passed.

I feel that there is an urgency of the meeting to be called.

I am therefore, calling the meeting myself on l6th and 17th 
June, 1964 as President of the STUC and am enclosing to you the 
notice for the same as I feel in cannot be postponed any further in 
the interest of our organisation.

You are therefore, please requested to come prepared for the 
meeting with all the records and accounts.

With comradely greetings,

Yours Comradely, 

Sd/- 

(Kumaranand)
President, 

Raj. STUC.
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Phones 57787/54740 

u - I N D I A TRADE UNION CONGRESS 

5-E, Jhandewalan, ^ani Jhansi Road, New $elhi-1 .

RCULiJl

No.l36/S/64 
11 June 1964

All Members of Rajasthan STUC Executive, 

ear Comrades,

AITUC has received two communications one from Com. ^wami Kumaranand, 

resident, STUC and another from Com. Mohan Punamia, General Secretary. It 

ppears that Swamiji has convened a meeting on 16th and Com. Mohan Punamia 

n the 13th. Both have expressed desire to avoid a split in the TUG and 

iave suggested that a joint meeting would be called on some other date.

Accordingly the AITUC Secretariat has decided to convene a meeting 

jf STUC, Rajasthan, at the Government Hostel at Jaipur at 1.00 P.M. on 

I Sth June 1964. The meetings on the 13th and 16th are cancelled in view of 

this.

All members are requested to reach Jaipur in time for the meeting on 

the iSth June '64.

With greetings,

Yours fraternally,

(Satish IToomba) 
Secretary
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maislonsof the meeting of the Working Caxaitteeof the Rajasthan state 
□omlttea of the AIPUC held at Jaipur on the 13th June 1964*

*••**••*••••
^hls oeeting of the lx out lee of the Rajasthan state Coaaittee of 

the AIWO disousoed the organisational position in the trade mien 
aoveaaat obtaining la the State and has unanlsously arrived at the 
following stepsi 
X* the Office ^oarers and the Sjoecutivo Cooeditoo elasted at tin Udaipur 
Conference and the subsequent coopt lone made at Boawar Convention 
legally and validly constitute the Incentive coaeitteo of the 
Rajasthan state Coredttoo of the aipuc* to rwnsve all doubts 
ccnsernlng this the list of offloo bearers and eseoutive ooanlttee 
neaboss Is attached herewith*B9ho Rrsaldaat swaal Kuuaranaadfthe two 
Vino BresldaMts Kedanaath sterna and Ashraf founder {the General socrotaxy 
tteten yAAnamiyatin two Joint secretaries Boshanlal and Avinash 
Chandra Lata । of the Rajasthan state Ceoalttoo will look after the day 
to day weak of the State CooKoitteegentretgivo guidance to the owvesent, 
and prepare for the frovinclal cunterenoe* Ba fact they will act as 
the Secretariat of the State f UCfthey alone will aot as the epoksonon 
of the State Ik ease of serious dlfftwenoes of opinion In the 
Secretariatttho natter win bo referred to the AMUC secretariat whose 
decisions will be final*

3* the State Conference of the Rajasthan State VUG will bo hbld at Jaipur 
la the thdrs^week of August X964* aKVitooa»neportetrosolutlans» questions 
of scrutiny of dslagfttos*exaat date of conference etc will be decided 
by the Secretariat constituted above*
4* Whs next meeting of the Bsetetlvo Cosnlttoo will be sakkct convened 

by the Secretariat* Wo requslticn meeting will bo called by any me uber 
or heritors*
5* All comrades of the Bxecntlve Coonittoo pdedge to carry out the 
decisions ef tin Saeoutlvo Ocoaitteo and the directions given the 
Secretariat*
6* So nedber of the Rxeoutlve Oonsltteo will Miso or support any 
objection regarding the ccnstltutlcnal validity of the decisions 
taken above in any shape or fora*

7* A frees Oconuaique regarding the proceedings of the mooting will 
bo Issued ever the signatures of SraMjl and Caarade Roonamlya*



List of the members of the working committee of the Bajasthan State 

coanittoe of the IIFUC attached to the decisions of the meeting of 
the Braontiwo Goonittoe of the 8fU0 held at Jaipur on XSty Juno 19 64*

X* swami KiyimsyananA 

2. rahaa tooasnly* 
Kedaxnath ofaarna

4. Ashraf SOusdar
51 Roshanlal

Avinash Chandra Lata 
7. Bnigalal ahlrelo 
8* Keshrimal
9. Kalyan Singh
IO. Xjuabal S^^gh
XX. Xani Banyan 
X2» Amarahand singhal 
13. Bharat Bhooshan 
M* Baa Slagh Atal
9* Banraatar Shares 
X6. OK irakash Bhatia 
XT» Girlraj Prasad Viw&rl 
XB. Ararlal (Bragunjmandi) 
19. Bhaya Bhai
20 tnahllal 
2X» Sura^hhaa 
22. ^aaffiLal Verna 
23. Matalal ehaxsa 
24* H.K.^k» 

25. Viahraaath

president
General heoxetaxy 
vice president 
Vise Troei idonti 
feint ^owtaxy 
Joint ^tcxetary 
Vxraurarar 
B^aber
Heraer 
Header 
%i9ber

Berber 
hraher 
Member 

dasher 
Bamber 
Bomber 
Meahar 

"VwOer 
dehbor 
Bamber 
Member 
rasher 
raster 
Bashor



17 Oct 64

General Secretary, 
Rajasthan STCJC

Dear Comrade,

We have seen press reports on the strike 
in the ball-bearing factory which has been prolonged 
because of the adamant attitude of the employers. 
We have not as yet heard from you in this 
connection.

Please let us know immediately the present 
position with regard to the strike and if you may 
like us to take up the matter with the Central 
authorities here or if there Is need for any 
other assistance.

With greetings,

Yours fraternally,

(Satish Loom ba) 
Secretary

Copy to; Com.H.K.Vyas
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